The injury of the lower limb nerves is a very frequent complication after the varicose veins surgical treatment. The stripping of the great saphenous vein can cause the lesion of saphenous nerve and other lower limb nerves The aim of the study was to establish the relationship between the percentage of the nerve injuries at the long stripping of great saphenous vein and to estimate the impact of this surgical treatment on the quality of patient's life. Material and methods. The neurophysiological examinations which included 80 patients were performed four times-before the operation, 2 weeks, 3 and 6 months after the operation. The following neurophysiological examinations were used: the sensory conduction velocity studies (SCV), the intensity of current-stimulus duration curves (IC-SD) and the von Frey filaments examination, the electroneurography (ENG, M-wave studies) and electromyography (EMG). The questionnaire to estimate the quality of life among the patients after the varicose veins operations was also conducted. Results. 30 patients (36%) were found to be injured with the saphenous nerve. These disorders persisted among 17 patients (21.25%) 3 months and among 11 patients (13.75%) 6 moths after the operation. In 38 patient (47.5%) 2 weeks after the operation, 24 of patients (30%) 3 months after the operation and in 15 patients (18.75%) 6 months after the operation showed the abnormalities which were usually located near the medial ankle. The paraesthesia which occured among 32 patients (40%) did not worsen the quality of life and only one patient wouldn't agree to repeated operation. In 6 patients (7.5%) there was found hyperaesthesia which had the significantly bad impact on patient's life and 5 of them (83.33%) wouldn't agree to such an operation once again. There were also observed the temporary disorders of the tibial nerve (7 patients -8.75%) and the peroneal nerve (17 patients -21.25%). Conclusions. The varicose veins operations have the significantly bad influence on the saphenous nerve transmission and can cause a transient injury of the tibial and peroneal nerves. The sensory disorders usually concern the region of the medial ankle. The operation doesn't significantly worsen the patient's quality of life but the sort of sensory disorders has the influence on patient's estimation.
atment of varicose veins is crucial because of health and cosmetic concerns also to eliminate any possible further complications.
Stripping of the great saphenous vein is a standard surgical treatment of a varicose vein with the accompanying insufficient great saphenous vein (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
One of the postoperative complications of such treatment is the injury of lower limb nerves. The most common is saphenous nerve injury (with intra-patellar and medial cutaneous tibial branches) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . The occurrence rate of this injury may even reach 58% (12, 16) . In the lower leg region, the saphenous nerve pierces the fascial lata, passes along the tibial side of the leg, accompanied by the long saphenous vein. The nerve supplies the anterior and medial side of the thigh, the knee, tibia, the medial side of the foot and the sole of the great toe (17, 18, 19) . Any compression or lesion to the nerve, depending on its severity, may cause paraesthesia: formication, numbness, tingling, hypaesthesia, or pain: feeling of burning and hyperaesthesia (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . The symptoms are usually localized in the region of medial malleoulus and medial tibia. This suggests that the nerve injuries are effect of the preparation and removal of the great saphenous vein in the region below the knee joint (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
The great saphenous vein obliteration may also result in a transient injury of other lower limb nerves, i.e. the tibial and peroneal nerve (11) .
Alternative treatment methods should be considered in order to limit the occurrence of complications resulting from the injuries of the saphenous nerve and other lower extremity nerves at the obliteration of the great saphenous vein.
The aim of the study was to establish the correlation between the occurrences of nerve injuries and the long stripping of the great saphenous vein and to estimate the impact of this surgical treatment on the quality of patients' life.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A randomized group of 80 male and female patients was subjected to neurophysiological examinations. In all patients insufficiency of the greater saphenous vein (from second to fourth stage according to Hach) was recognized. All patients underwent clinical examinations (recognized stage C2 of the CEAP) and Duplex Doppler US. In all cases a long stripping of great saphenous vein was performed in the Department of General and Vascular Surgery of K. Marcinkowski Medical University in Poznań.
Patients accepted fot the neurophysiological examinations conducted in the Department of Pathophysiology of Locomotor Organs, Medical University in Poznań, were aged 20 to 50 (mean 42.2). To create a homogenous group eligible for the clinical neurophysiological examinations, the patients were qualified on the basis of interviews and physical examinations, with special attention paid to concomitant neurological abnormalities. A standardized examination protocol was developed in order to exclude any patients with prior neurological disorders such as polineuropathy, arterial diseases, advanced discopathy, extremity and spinal cord injury, DVT and postphlebitic syndrome (23, 26).
The rate of lower extremities varicose vein occurrence is five times higher among women then men. For this reason out of 80 subjects 20 were men, what constituted 25% of the total. Nerve conduction was examined on four occasions: once preoperatively and once 2 weeks, 3 months and 6 months postoperatively. Functional states of afferent (saphenous nerve) and efferent (peroneal and tibial nerve) systems were also assessed. The results were compared with results obtained in control group of 50 healthy volunteers.
Three neurophysiological examinations were performed to assess the afferent functions. The main method, the sensory conduction velocity study (SCV), was applied following electrical stimulation of the saphenous nerve (23-33). Two techniques were applied to examine the nerve. In distal technique the recording was anterior to the medial malleoulus. The stimulator was 18 cm distal to the recording, in the medial tibia region. In proximal technique the stimulator was placed between the tendon of sartorius muscle and the gracilis tendon, 1 cm distal from patella. The recording was 18 cm below the stimulator. The goal of the examination was to assess the amplitude and latency parameters together with corresponding efferent conduction velocities. The normal range was: for amplitude >1 mV, for conduction velocity >36.8 m/s in distal and 38.6 m/s in proximal technique.
The intensity of current vs. stimulus duration was used to determine the afferent con- 
RESULTS
30 out of 80 (37.5%) patients were found to be injured with the saphenous nerve. The conduction disorders recognized 2 weeks after the operation persisted in 17 patients (21. 25%) for 3 months and in 11 patients (13.75%) for 6 months of the follow-up period (tab. 1). In 7 patients (8.75) no sensory potential was recorded in SCV examination 2 weeks after the operation, in 5 patients (6.25%) 3 months and in 2 patients (2.5%) 6 after the operation. The most frequent sensory impairment was the slowing of muscle nerve conduction, when the correct amplitude parameters were retained. The mean amplitude, latency and conduction velocity parameters for saphenous nerve are presented in tab. 2.
One fact is especially worth noting, i.e. a gradual increase in the mean conduction velocity and latency parameters accompanied by a decrease in the number of subjects with disorders in nerve conduction.
The SCV results correlate with the IC-SD von Frey filaments results (tab. 3 and 4). Two weeks after the operation a sensory impairment was reported in nearly 50% of the patients (38 individuals -47.5%). Most common reported disorders were paraesthesia, hypaesthesia and numbness (32 individuals, 40%). In many cases the disorders were located in more than one of the examined areas. However, this did not significantly worsen the quality of life and duction in saphenous nerve fibers. To do this, unipolar stimulation was applied to the anterior of the medial malleoulus, 14 cm and 26 cm above the medial malleoulus (34, 35) .
Von Frey filaments examination was used for sensory testing in regions innervated by the saphenous nerve: the popliteal medial region, medial third of tibia and the medial malleoulus region. Sensory stimuli were applied in three trials using three filaments (34, 36, 37) . No sensory disturbance was recorded if the subject reported a tactile sensation in two out of three tests (positive response). If the subject responded positively when a thin filament was applied, a case of hyperaesthesia was recognized. In the same way, a negative response to a thick filament was described as analgesia.
Efferent conduction of peroneal and tibial nerves was tested in electroneurographic examination (ENG) with M-wave studies following electrical stimulation of nerve branches applied on standard regions (21-26, 34, 35 ). Amplitude and conduction parameters were analyzed and assessed in correlation with the corresponding potential latencies and conduction distances. Normal range for amplitude was > 2.5 mV and for conduction velocity >40 m/s.
To test the efferent function, a bilateral recording of global electromyography (EMG) was conducted on lower extremities muscles: anterior tibial, gastrocnemius, and long extensor muscle of the toe. The testing was performed in resting state and in intensive physical exercise (21-26, 34, 35) . The amplitude of the recruited muscle motor units action potentials and the frequency of the record were assessed in the examination (35).
To estimate the quality of life among the patients after the varicose vein operation, a questionnaire was conducted. Patients were asked how the varicose vein operation influenced their lives, if the possible complications had negative impact on the quality of their lives, to what degree were the patients' lives hampe- only one patient would not agree to a repeated operation. Occurrence of hyperaesthesia was reported in 6 patients (7.5%). It had a significantly bad impact on the patients' life, 5 patients (83.33%) would not agree to undergo such an operation again. Sensory impairments occurred in at least two of the examined regions, most frequently in the medial malleoulus area (incision place) and in the lower third of the shin bone. The range and intensity of the disturbances usually regressed within 6 months after the procedure.
Basing on the ENG results, one can conclude that the efferent system nerve fibers in the peroneal and tibial nerve were temporary injured (neuropraxia). Similar conclusions can be drawn from the analysis of EMG examinations of muscles innervated by these nerves (tab. 5). Nerve conduction disturbances (prolonged latency phase and the reduction of conduction velocity) regressed within 3 months following the procedure. Patients diagnosed with these disturbances were not aware of the disturbances and did not see any difference in their clinical state prior to and after the operation. Thus, it can be claimed that the patients' quality of life was not influenced by the disturbances.
The mean amplitudes and conduction velocities in tibial and peroneal nerves are presented in tab. 6 and 7 together with the mean amplitudes from global electromyography.
The mean conduction velocity values recorded in ENG examination remain on the normal level. However, a slight drop in the velocity parameter was detected 2 weeks after the operation and was followed by a gradual recovery to the preoperative level. A similar pattern was obtained in EMG results.
DISCUSSION
Trial results presented in this study correlate with the results presented in the literatu- Changes in transmission of lower limbs nerves after saphenous vein stripping re on the subject (4-16). Sensory impairments, which are very common postoperative complications, can be transient or permanent. They result from nerve trunk and branch injuries. The great saphenous vein and the saphenous nerve adhere to each other. If a stripper is applied to remove LSV, its head may engage in the nerve branching and so it very often causes nerve injury, especially in the shin area (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . The sensory disturbances objectively determined in SCV 2 weeks following the operation were in most cases transient and they regressed within 6 months. However, many patients still subjectively perceived the disturbances, which were determined in the FvF examination.
The most frequent complications resulting from distal vein preparation were nerve fiber injury and irritation, manifested by sensory disturbances in medial malleoulus, below the incision. Sensory disturbances were also reported in the lower third of the leg. The impairment was caused by cutaneous branch injury, most often in patients with advanced vascular disease (especially with a large number of inefficient perforators). Nerve branches occur in close relationship to the saphenous vein and form an inverted V branching from the main nerve trunk. In removing the LSV the head of the stripper may damage the branches, especially if the stripping is done in proximal direction (4 -8, 13) . In patients with chronic vascular disease of lower limbs the saphenous nerve adheres to the dilated saphenous vein and its pathologic venous tributary vessel. This can also cause nerve fiber damage in LSV stripping (8) .
Studies show that the saphenous nerve injuries are of no crucial clinical importance as they do not negatively influence patients' quality of life (16, 38, 39) . Present findings prove that the great saphenous vein extraction and the saphenous nerve injury do not generally worsen the patients' quality of life. However, almost all patients of the few who experienced hyperaesthesia complained about the complication and would not consider a repeated operation. Majority of patients experienced hypaesthesia and numbness, which did not infer with their everyday activities. The results show that only sensory disorders affect negatively the patients' life.
Examinations of the efferent system show that the saphenous vein ablation can lead to a temporal injury of tibial and peroneal nerve fibers. In all patients with motor conduction disorders detected 2 weeks after the surgical treatment, the neurophysiological parameters were stabilized within 3 months postoperatively. For this reason, it can be claimed that the impairment caused was a neuropraxia (20 -26) . Conduction disorders seem not to be connected with the surgical treatment itself. Postoperative nerve compressions, such as inadequate compression therapy, edema and haematoma, appear to be the cause of the disorders. It applies especially to patients suffering from obesity, who in the immediate postoperative period fail to keep the lower limb in a raised position and maintain active lifestyle (40, 41) .
The EMG examination results correlate with the ENG results. However they are not fully objective, especially if conducted within the first 2 postoperative weeks. This may be caused by active life style and/ or experienced strong pain (23, 25).
In patients with recorded tibial and peroneal nerve conduction disorders with no subjective symptoms recognized, the operation had no negative impact on their quality of life.
The study suggests that the lower limb nerve injuries caused by long stripping of the great saphenous vein carry no statistical significance. Yet, patients should be informed about the possible motor and sensory disturbances, especially about the saphenous nerve lesion, as it can be permanent. Hyperesthesia, though occurring seldom, has negative impact on the patients' quality of life.
Patients are generally pleased with the outcome of the surgical treatment. Thus, it needs to be suggested that a nerve injury risk shouldn't influence a patient's decision to undergo a saphenous vein stripping. However, to avoid nerve lesions, alternative measures should be considered. One such method is short stripping to the knee joint level, with varicose vein phlebectomy performed in the lower leg area (42) . Endovenous saphenous vein laser treatment has recently gained a wide attention (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) . The saphenous vein is ablated and any other varicose veins can be removed my means of phlebectomy. Sclerotherapy is also a modern alternative to saphenous vein stripping (49, 50) . In all the methods mentioned no neurological disorders are caused, what is of primary importance.
Summing up the study results, it can be claimed that the sensory disturbances and other neurological symptoms occurring due to surgical removal of great saphenous vein can persist with some patients. However, it is very uncommon that they have negative effect on the quality of patients' life. It has to be emphasized that the benefits of such surgical treatment by far surpass any discomforts caused by the possible neurological disturbances (38, 39 
